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Lund Technicat Universitv Lunct. Sweden
24-28 Jun6 i991

1. Openino ot the Meetino

The meetrng was opened on Monday,24 June j991 by the conveno( Jeanne Martin,wh0 welcomed lr' le oelegates and thanked the l.ost, Ingemar Dahlstrand.

2. Aoenda

A provisional agenda had been circulated as N701. This had contained presenrarrons
on Internationalizatron by Dick Weaver and Compiler Direclives by Rich Kelble.
Inese sectrons wrlt be omitted in lheir absence and they sent theif apologies. The
tollowing papers were noted:

Possible Collateral standards:
A Stano_aro Fonran preprocessor? N717 Jeanns Martin
FUrufe Fonran. add N713, N718, N722. N726.

With these changes, the agenda was adopt€d.

3. Aooointments

The following appointments w€re made:

Jeanne Martin Convenor
Bert Buckley Vice Chair

Chair for possible Collateral standards
Mike Roth Recording Secretary
lvlaureen Hollsrt Librarian 

-

Davrd Muxwonhy Dratttno Commitee
Jerry Wagener Orattrnq Commmee
Graham Warren Draftino Commrnee
Hideo Wada Draftini Committee
Kari-HeinzRotthaussr DraftindCommittee

4. Prootass

It was r€pongd that Fortran 90 becam€ an International Standa.d on g February 1991
and will b€ published in th€ first we€k in August. lt was confirmed that this was oy
unanimous vote, the Japanese vole having changed to yes.

Jeanne Adams reported that a ballot is being held on whether this International
5lanoaro s to be adopted as the US standard. Meanwhile. Fotan 77 is an archjval
standard. The international nam€ is Fortran.

5. National Ac vitv Baports

The lollowing National Activity Reports were presenled:
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N720 Canada
N721 Germany
N729 Japan
N723 UK

USA

Graham Warren
KarlHeinz Rotthauser
Hideo Wada
David Muxworthy
lvor Philips

6. WGll Llabon Repofl

Briar Ny'eek.presenied overheads r€produced In N733, exptaining the drfierence anoretatrons between Remote proc€dure.Ca s (N732), Common t_an"guagJ iniepenoentProcedure C-aling (N730 and N731), Languagd Compaiior" niitni.,eii" st"nO"r'O
!!l0ll 19 common Langeage Indelenden't oitatypesl xJst,esilJ i;;drstjnctionDetween ,four, levels: rspresenlatronaij op€rational, ljngulstic and abstract. Xe
ry::91t99 " tist oi datatype. definrtions consioered b/CL|O, ctaritving severarme^antngs,€rtd,distinctions, Al firsl. this appeared too abdtract. a,thougriBnan Veetsresseo that thrs was at lhe lngujstrc level. The leeling of tne meetirig was lnat we
l?",S T"::^:l ll"-^"1-"i:tiol" .l*l lF particurar. Andrew rait while icceotrng trar
::!" -': uery rmponanl and that we need better liaison between WGjl and allranguage groups, asked ,How does this help me to pass data between languages?, lttranspired that more work is requirsd by WG11, lorwhich tt requires coi,ients tromall languag€ groups. h requir€s both stdndards and bindings.

7. Other Standards Related to Fonran

Mil€s Ellis prssented a report on WG2O s internationalization actrvity. Thrs rs an adhoc group on standards, but as yet rt has had no meetings. Law'rie S;honfetderpoinled out thal the GKS binding is up for revisjon.

8. London Meo ng

The mjnutes ot the London Meeting, N704, were approved. lt contarned ten
:::?l::19!. J9 "li"h Jerry Wasener preiented x.t,r3,s resf6ni"s. rn ii"i, Jnly tn" riotresoruflon,.L1. required a rqsponse. lt was that XgJ3 trdd pertormed tne ,"questeOrevrew of the transcriplion of cnanges into the drail Ooc,jment, a*r""l"O a"u",",errors and-mel rne.May 1 de-adtine. liwas atso noteJthal jinorgii R";;;iiJ" Lz,,"0anrrc'pated a kanster ol the SC22WG5 electronic mailing tist troir Gertrard Scnrnrn toDavrd Muxworthy. this had not haDo€ned.

Lawrie schonteld€r_pr€sented his latest dratt, N700. A few comments have beenrecerv-ed Jor this, draft (eg N7t 2) and it is being modified. ff,J Gsion was'ra,seo asro whether we shoutd respond to the request irom X3J3 in f.fedg. n Oiscui,on or tnelong term strategy resutted in a suggdstion to_ regisier "'Corrniiel- di"n, o"ingcareful not to altow roo hasty a progr&:ion to a orai iniernal-o-n;i Sift;,;
[4ore detaited pornts on the strino modu]e w€re made in N697, presented oy Je(yWagene-r._Mosl ol tne pornts in rt iad arready been accepted by Lawrie Schon,etde,.unry rwo are subsrantrve. points t 5 and t9 doth concem'ngpf_hCE. 
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Pornt 19 was taken firsl. ll prooosed that the arguments of REPLACE s-ould oe
!"]119,t -li_,_g9l. y[h), ror exampte REPLACE (tine, "a ow . witf, = .a ow anycomDrnalon or). In a Slraw vote, thrs was carfled 19-O-O

Point 15 propos€d making this procedure a tunction. A straw vole oave:

subroutine O
lunction 17
both 1
undecided 2

This was accepted as applying to TNSERT and REMOVE also.

A stfaw vote on whether pUTLINE should contain an underscore was carried .11-2-S.
There was then a straw vote on whether lo change te njres or-CEi,-pur anO
I^UJ__LINE lo READ-STR|NG, WR|rE_STB|NG an'o wntrE_irNE. ir,"'uot" s"u"10-'1-8 and this change was acceplsd.

ll was also point€d out that although th_is module does not expticitiy require garbagecollection, it will obviousty work mo-re sllicrentty with rl. r,,rirr.etii"s3ur-"'iirioring tnisabout.

1 0 .

ylll f:iyT lgyi been arranged, bur no roots are avaitabte. The future ptans ofmany tmptemsntors were presented by Tom Lahey in N727.

11. CollateralStandards

F€r ltem 16.in the agenda, Jeanne Martin relinquished the chaif to Bert BucKrey sothat she could pres€nt N717 on the subj€ct of a itandard portran plproc"ssor'

12. Evalua on ot the D6velopment of Fortran 90

Can_the method ol dev€lopm€nt be improved? Thers was a lack ol consensus. Fofexampte, Lawrie Schontelder commenied that there is a pioOiem-in-irol-ucing oneAmerican Standard under ANSI rules and an intsmational ltandard uriOer tSO rutes.Ben Buckley said that we need a managemenl ptan. When it was poiniJJ oui tnat "ehad one out rhat peopte who loined in the 8os were not tutty'JaiJ 6i ,t. u",ryWagener said this wi 

 

haDpen dgain. tvor ehirips sutgesied .r,6.tiniif ti" r'"u,.,onoeriod

lvor PhifiDs presented stioes on the future evolutjon ot Fonran
(!icnbed by Andrew Tait)

l,4artin:

Philips:

Snly 
one public revisw before standard, ISO process

OK, but the plan is rigid with necessary ftexibitity.
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Pollicinit l l we have to integrate public revi€w comments, will the commenlsbe weighted according to individual and nationat OoOy-oiiginZ
Philips: Don,t know how to do it, but must bs considered.

Schonfelder: process assumes. contin_uous revrsion, should we be rooKng alalternativas? Would prefer ttre tatter, puOtii r."uLuiJ "r" nor "popularity contest, we should r€quire t;chnical corrrn, on rnedocument.

Philips: li us6rs don't want it they shouldn't have it.

Adams: public review could throw away the archjtecture.

Phjlips: Must take users into accounl.

EJlisj .Ftexible_. Rigidity" can deteat the- purpose ot a ctearty definedproject. The public review must be timitea to *nat G piJJenteo. ri,st.jB months defines the proJect and tlen anytn,nj e-lle musr oedetayed untilthe next revisjon.

ISO rules require country votes and indivjduals don,t jmpad thestandard direc y.

Meek: National member body that does the work has a specjal posfton andI'd prefer them not to have thts advantage.

The gap of lour years betwsen rsvjews is too great.
Philips: ll the world has moved. faster than the standard we oeray newfeaturas untilthe next revision,s architeiture pt""e. 

'' '

li_I9f -l!ti"S to comrnir resources to devetop a standard, we,veatready seen people who can,t come to this me6ting.
Tait: IEEE procedufes afe very good, Jg ne€ds to look at them.
Adams: Some countriss don't participate and still vote whether they rea yunderstand or not.

Buckley: No votes from non-particlpants or panicipants must be justiried.
Schonfelder: We can djsagree with the justifications and reject th€m.
Porricini: Ir we appiy this scheme to the rast revisjon we see that theJapanese requests lofnationar characters "orio n"u-" 6#n o","y"ou.ttit the next revrston. I tike this schem€.
Philips: New members see the project plan.

Warren: There were sevsral un,nrormeo no voles.
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Ellis: Must assume that the nalional bodies iollow technical aovice. I
disagre€ wih Warren.

Warren: Could we put out the architeclure for the revision once we've cut oll
the current one?

Philips: Do we hve any statistics on how countries vote: do things slide
through?

Buckley: No.

Lahey: (Pause) US has signed up tor an ISO standard. ANSI and X3 must
agree on what J3 should do. Need to tackle the political issues and
figure out what we want them lo change in order to improve reta!ons
between WG5 and X3J3.

Philips: Nry proposal assumes we'll do this and l'm atready tatking to the
appropnate peopte: no objections so far.

Recommend that th€ US body shoutd do the technical development.
I type projects lacilitate this.

Meek: Could you tell us what other types of projects there are in X3?

PhilipyAdams: D - development ot technical contenl of a new domestic standard
l\,t - archival, only maintenance
| - intemational
L - l iaison(?)
R - revision

Meek: Explain L.

PhilipyAdams: Don't really know witnoul nores.

Schonfeldel I lhink it tracks projecls outside the US.

[.4eek: lthink all the OSI projects are L and ther€ are no separate natonal
prqects and what is wrong with that as the relationship between
WGs and X3J3?

Philips: C++ is an lproiect.

Schonlelder: lts D and SC22 has asked that it be reclassitied as L

Philipsr I don't know the details so I can't comment.

Meek: I don't disagree with your proposal, but none ol the work should be a
nationat project. The butk of the work shoutd be done in the US
alhough some other countnes might contribute.

Phillps: ljust don't know.

5
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Warren: Can we get more intormation?

Philips: l ' l l send it out.

Schonfelder: lf the ma(iage breaks down how is the reconciliation realtzed?

Philips: ll the diflerence is nol reconciiable then the work woutd be given toanother organizalion.

Ellis: How many lprojects are there?

AdamVN,leek: CL|D, CLte LCAS at teast.

Rotthauser: Who decides whether a project becomes and I oroiect?

Ph jlips: X3.

Rotthauser; Can we ensure it would b€ an I project.

Philips: Make giving it conditional on becomjng an I projecr.

Martin: il|ust have only one stand-ard and the US Fonran (90) standard has
a dittersnt name lo the ISO standard.

Adamsr That's why Fortran can't be an lproject.

Muxworthy: What doss it mean that the ISO and ANS|standards are the same?
l\,lartin: US must tak€ the ISO standard and make it an ANS| standard.

. Muxwonhy: In netv scheme J-3 s activitjes are cjrcumscribsd, w 

 

this reduce
corporate support?

Philips: Should gst adequate support.

l,reek: politics delayed the change of C++ from D to l. L a D prolecr gets toCommittee Draft its too taie to cnange.

lf there is an unreconcitabte difforsnce you can atways go back to aD typ€ project. The procedure tor doing'this is a barrier.

Philips: This would only happen in enreme circumslances: we are gorng tomake it work.

Schonfelder: Flequest to change C++ to I was a unanimous request from SC22out there has been no response, much to SC2i,s aismay. itterequest was made in September 1990.

Philips: We are going to start as an I pfoject and C++ is irrelevanr.



Ellis:

Phil jps:

Schonfelder:

Adams:

Schonfelder;

Phil ips:

1 4 .  P

Past history makes us nervous. ISO witt revise Fortran and ANSIFonran 90. wilt thrs prev€nl us trom ctassrtying it as an lproject?

Surely the process can be made to handle this. Xg will either acceptit as an I projecl or they won,t get it.

lf WG5 decided not to revise Fortran would X3 institute a D oroiectwhich it would push as a new ISO project?

SPAFIC requires interprstations of US Fortran 90 and ISO Fortran toDe the same.

This cou19-b€ a drsaster if, tor example. some other countrv eels tomarntatn ISO Fortran and X3 mainrains Fonfan g0

We've made a sincere proposal to develop a revissd standard.

Ther€ are two requ€sts for clarification: N711 and N7l 6.

Phiips: The US TAG b€lieves that the same body should maintain Fortran90 and develop trte next standard.

Schontelder: ISO maintenance is by corrigenda. The U.S. does not do this - itonly makes interpretations.

Martin:

Adams:

Schonfelder: SPARC have retused to altow maintenance of the U.S. Fortran 90 tobe an I project. SC22 shoutd be askeo to strongfi urg; ih';i fre U S.take on the responsibitity for maintenance Oi irojucinl'a s,ngredocument under tSO rul€a - which coutd atso Ob iuOfiineias a u.s.d@um€nt as necessarv.

I agree. tt must b€ done as a single ISO project.

Some.requests wilt go to X3Jg, others wilt go to WGs. t\4echanisms
mu$ b€ €stabtished to ensure that all requesrs are foniviioJO io asingle body.

Schonfelder: There coutd be othsr routes as w€ll- BSl, AFNOR, OlN, etc
Lahey: We shoutd ask tvor lphitipsl to tiaise with Xg to attempt to resotvethese difliculties.

Wagener: SC22 should ask X3 to make maintenance an lproject.

(scribed by Miles Eltis)

C Does not follow this approach. Th6 rules have chanoed.

X3 rules allow Add€nda.

Philips:

Manin:



Phi l ips :

Schontelder:

Straw Vote 1 :

Lahey:

Meek:

Ell is:

Sraw Vote 2:

Adams:

Philips:

Martin:

Laney:

Martin:

Philips:

Tait:

l anin:

Buckiey:

Manin:

ryg {olq.try diptomatic means first. twilt speak to rhe Boeingrepresentative on Xg.

W_e have estabtished that the text ot the two documents is identicat,atter the iniijal foman numbered pages. fher'efoie- a 
-si;!i;

corn96ndum ts possible.

Do you support the concept that the expenise of X3J3 does thecJarifications, interpretations and corfectiohs? 16-O-3

Delegation must mean del€gtion _ not ping_pongl

I agree,Nowever. I sJggest that X3J3 appojnts a subcommitlee todeat with matntenance. Thts woulo repori to X3JS lo, rev,ew anjthen to wcs.

lf we delegate ihe work to X3J3 w€ should nol then te 

 

them how to

Do you.agree with the concept that WG5 detegate the responsibjtityfor clarifrcations. intemretatrons and corrgcdons to the US NatronilBodv? 18-1-2

I voted NO because X3J3 voted not to accept maintenance withoutalso having tite responsibrlity lor revisron.

Since there is no revision process yel thrs is OK. L in the,uture therevrsion process was not detegated to the U.S. ttren tnt U S-w:ouiileelthal the maintenance shou-td atso go to the revising ooo-f
There is an. International Standard, but there is no U.S. standard atthl-s-.tilet WG: has received r€quesls for tnterpretation, an? lu!..must do somethino.

ly.!t-!,!Hll!" r*p!nstb ry or actorowtedgtng requesrs andpassrng th.m on to x3J3 - at iealt tor ue peito; uni 

 

6;;;WGs meeung.

Thank you.

I otfered to talk to X3/SPARC. Does WGs still want me to do so andto attempt to ger thsm to change rheir proceOures so tfrat X3ji laib€^JesponsiDte for correctrona. etc.. to the tntemationat i;niinl;tandard

What were tre procedutes fot Fotltan77?

There weren't any.

So there were only interpretations, etc., for the U.S. Standard?

Yes.



Meek

Wagener:

Laheyl

Phil ips:

Straw Vole 3l

Straw vote 4:

Andrew Tait:

15. Posrlble new work ltems or collateral standatds

A straw vote was held: WG5 should not stan a revision of technical work 21-0_O

y^F y:-3l"__d-oilgls maintainrng. Fortrango and this is covered by the existrng workrrem. Inere are a few specilic technical ilems that could be written as modures rn anaddendum.

16. Standards tor Slandards Brlan Moek N610. N665

?l:l^yT*-ry9:9lled a,paDer on cuidetines tor rhe pr€pararion oi con,ormrry
1?-rses ,! .programming language stiandards. He stressed that we shouro userelerences-to Janguage independent standards, such as the Language CompatibleArithmelic Standard (LCAS) and WG12 T€chnjcat Repons.

1 7 . @
(scnDed by Maurs6n Hofiert)

Jeanne Adams: Thinks some issues should be revisited such as core +mooutes; event handling; and obsolescent l€atures

lam againsi all this. l l i l goes near SPARC it wilt tead to probtems. I
believe thal the who,e marntenance probtem (for alt lanouaoes) will
be discussed at tength at tne SC22 ptenary in Septeho;r. iam
happy to delegale Tom llahey], or to a named sub_committee such
as all the memb€rs of X3J3, but I am against detegaling to any body
responsjble to X3.

I am unhapDy about asking X3 and SPARC to change their rutes
ano procedures. lwould prefer the Slraw vote to Oe Concerned wrtn
how to do what w6 what.

I understood lyor IPhilips] to suggest a very inlormai approach.

Yes.

Does thrs commrttee w'sh lvor to contact X3/SPARC and atlemol topefsuade lhem to change th6ir procedures so thar X3JO ca; beresponsrble for clarilicattons. rnterpratations and correcttons ol theFonran standard? 5-8-8

Accepl Toms ofler to be resoonsible for collecting clarifrcations,
Inrerprelaltons and corfections untrl the nexl wG5 meetrno? 1g-.1_1

Asked whal pressely does language archilecture mean? Was
rnrs oelrned tor Fortran 90r Was it well recerved? He is not
enthusrastic aboul revisiting unsuccessful archjtectures.
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Jerry Wagener:

Lawrie Schonfelder:

Aurelio Pollicinni;

Graham Warren:

Bert Buckley:

Andrew Tait:

Ben Buckley: Let us pul on the agenda a new item ,i,,lanagement ptan"

(Discussion was disbanded in tavour of discussion J€rry,s management plan.)
18 tts+ggqeql_PlalllztlJo!ry!tragener

(Scnbed by Davtd [ruxworthv)

Ther is a potential problem: he drew an analogy: We think oi a
computer not as a srngle device, but insteao as a network.
Soms ways thrs ts srmilar to Fortran. lt ts a network ol Fortran
ranguage standards which is like an organism that comprises
Fortran but is more than just that standard. This netwbrk ol
standa-rds.is growtng quite ouickly. Can we bflng oroer out ot
chaos? Wh€n we lnrnk of archnecture, we rnusl thrnk or a
Fortran relaled world oubide ol the singie Fortran slandard-
we could considef how to have a diiectory of standard!
available: how ro oo bindings. Archrtecture rs mbre thal l.Jsl th6
Foflran slandafd, tt ts more extended

Already we have the cof6 + modules but NOT the same as
what the earlier architecture was. Ohe old architecture was
rejected bscause it was not ponaDlo.) We have many brndlinos
such as cKS. SOL, Phigs. etc. so anarchy is not roo-great. TEe
nature of computing ts cnanoinq quickly. Fon.a; 66 and
FORTRAN 77 had ihe nalure of th€ machrne bu,tt inlo the
ranguag^e_quito strongly. No longer is there onty the moder ot a
srngre upu or processor with linear memory Wjth the ISO
string module there is a new modetwhich give6 us the seedJof
burldrng a new paradrgm Into languag€s. We need to be longe,
term In our thinkino.

Thsre is a ti"t oi ropi"" for the luture evorutron that can
classrfied in terms of what is in the language issues: whal js out
ol th€ language issues, such as inter-langrage communication.
of the delinition of the environment. The ierm ,,architecture;
should Investrgate other language issues. sucn as features tor
0rstfl buted aDolications.

J.erry's paper could be a tramework for a management plan.
We have interesting discussjons without an end rJsult. Wiiai is
a tangible end result of such discussjons?

When would Jsrry like to discuss his paper (N710)?

W_s_are in \yiolsnf agreemant thal we need a mangement plan
and we n6ed lo develop one nowl!

The Intenl rs to ovsrview previor.rs papers and concentrate mrnds
on rulure devetopmenl. looKrng at the mrddle level structure. Tne
hrgh level rs'why?, tne low levet is'how?". The mooel is to have

t 0
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Laney:

Wagener:

Schonfelder:

Wagener:

Schonfelder:

Wag€ner:

Pollicini:

Rotthaeuser:

Wagener:

Taitl

Muxworthy:

two collaborating committees, WGs and X3J3 and to aim to
control the work better than was done in the past. There is no
specitic time trame. WG5 shoutd do the planning, X3J3 th;
d€veloDment, int he styte of 1994-gg wfien Wds was nor
Invotved In technical detatls. We need to ,ormahze therelationship between the commjttees by having resolulions andresponses in both dlrections.

What is dit'ferent lrom now?

Not much,.except there is a mofe lormal division between what
and how. X3J3 should have skong representation on WG5.

Should not the formal framework be estabtished via SC22?

I don't know There would have to be gen€rally understood and
accepted rules.

The X3J3 representation on WGs - would that be asubcommittee of WG5?

r snvrsage a group of three people acting as a subcommitt6e.

(lo Lahey) Ther€ would be almosl no ditference from now excootthat there would be a lormal status lrom fie beginning.

Would X3J3 work under the control ot WGs? Could it work onitems not specif ied by WGs?

The model is that there should be an Intema onal Standard andevery nalronal standard iS a pointer to the rnternationat slandard.
AJ.rJ wout0 dev€top the details.

The- p,urpos€ ol. tne management plan is that ii the ptan is
executed. we wr 

 

have a slandard. What is not addressed rs theadministrarion of the plan. WG5 do€s not nau" st'rrtii,"niaulnonty lor this so the plan must be In lhe worK ttern prooosal
llel'] ,l r!9 work is delegated to X3J3. X3 cannot rnterfere.
>rm||4fly, wGs cannot change the rutes. all the consttuent
organizations (SC22, WGS, Xt X3J3) have to accept ihis. 

' '-- '

As for XgJ3 representatron on WGS, people mav nave drfficultvgeil|ng psrrnission to panrcipare. Fundrng foi X3J3 witr b6reralvery easy to obtain, bul nol for wG5. That shoutd be creartyundsrstood.

I am unhappy about paragraph 4.1.
Input trom the US rs on the same
countries.

We have to be ciear that
basis as that trom other

lfi(3J3 rs gorng to accepl tnis we have to b€ cooperatve,
aovorsaflat over the detatls of the detegation.

1 1
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Hoffert:

Martin:

Buckley:

Laney:

Schonfelder;

E is:

Mesk:

Il':l:,1qryg pF" lsuggast we rake it as the startrng poinr anoasx natronat bodies to ,6vise ir for a me€ttng to be heid,n March
1992.

Jerry said WGs should not do any editing work. Bul WG5 isrelutred to answer ballol comments. Would this be delegated toX3J3? There is a problem here.

There is a resolution to WGs irom X3J3 in paper WG5/N699 sothe two-way resolution mechanism is already in existence.

I would like to ask Andrew about the commitment of X3J3 peopte
to this plan.

lam not sure lhat the tunding organizations will support
attendance at WG5.

On.Maureen s ofoposal: we shoulo gel a subcomrnittee ot X3J3ro o t1ts. I don l tike the idea ol a mseting In March 1992. Canada
santed this work to start at the London ;eetng in l,larcn iSSi. 

-

The liaison between WG5 and X3Jg needs claritication. I thewoJk is del€gated. I don't see the need lor X3J3 deteqates t;WG5 . Why do they ne€d to be special? WG: 
-;e-eijd-;;;

Inorvtouat lo ttatse with X3J3.

The key issue is the whathow division andil the lormalarrangem€nts can b€ made to hold. For example in paris WGsdefined th€ cutent ol tre standard exacfly anO XS.IS aOOeO t;iIn future X3J3 cannot add or subtract uiilaterally, ii must isip€rmission. lt must accept that it is working on an jntemational
slendard.

Jerry's paper is a good iramowork. Any commercrat oroanrzationprovroes a good model lor prolect ptannrng and impte;entatiol..
The vyhat/how, WGSTX3Ji retarionshrp ,irsr G'ac"ept"? !r
llTglJlf-Sollg 19 work. x3J3 has a looo mrx or ;antd;;
ano tecnnrcill D€oDle_

ilon'l like the idea ot a March 1992 meetrng and twerye monthsrs a rong trme to '/vait. we have to set up a mechanism to proceeo
taster. I like the idea ot a subcommittee.

I,am,unhappy at the paper. lt assumes the next Fortran w;ll be
l"l"-'^"-?99 In .basrca y the same way as oefore. I disagree wrth
]l::ra,l^T^"11 that X3J3 shoutd have strong represeirat,on onvv\rc.  JJ3 nas atways been w€ll represented on WGs In thepast.,and it cl€arty- did nol work: things onty starteO comint
l,T:jh:! yr"l WG5 began gettrng strongri ,ep,"sent"o oi JJiJ, ano that s the way it should be here.
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Laney:

Madin:

Wagener:

Philips:

Schonfelder:

E l l i s :

Xg l-type projecE do nol work in the way envisaged in this paper.
In he US, CLIO was changed to an l-type prolect and a 

 

that
happened was that the editor, instead ot having to majntain two
versions of the document, now only has to maintain one. As a
result, the work is not delegated lo X3T2, th6 decisions are made
by WG11. X3T2 discusses the document but acts as a WGlt

There is the possibility oJ smaller projects or a full revision.
Smaller projscts do not need to be done inthe wav ou ined in the
paper. We have not yel reahzed what a prolouno cnagne o,
attitude is n€eded in the US tor an l-type project. We sho,ld not
delegate the entire project, but should delagate certain duties. lt
has to be underslood that people on X3J3 would be there as
WGs workers, nol as US members. Can we do this il we use the
model in N710?

WGs has never met in h€ USA. WG11 has sometimes met
alongside X3T2, most recently in Monterey. Each met separately
for some ol the tjme, and thera were also joint tschnical
sessions. This worked snremety well. There shouid be two WG5
m€etrngs a year, including a joint WG5rX3J3 meeting.

lendorse the Hottert-Buckley-Ellis ptan. The main question is
how the liaison is organized. lwould lik€ a straw vote on whelhar
we c:tn set up a subcommitee to develop N710 into an
acceptabla plan.

We ne€d a resolution on N710 and a subcommittee to meet and
produce a lirm proposal lor th6 July 1992 meetjng. Jerry
proposes not having an X3J3 meeting in February or March so
th€ subgroup could meet then, lor financial reasons. That could
be put in the resolution.

I envisage thal the X3J3 representatron on WG5, ior instance lhe
X3J3 charr and vice-chair. woulo not be considered oart of the
US delegation ano so not b€ required to suppon the US posiiion.

That could be against X3 rutes.

It it is, X3 is in breach of ISO rules. A 

 

members ol working
groups are individual €xperts.

l.am not happy wrth all ot N7.10. but it is a start. I support Jeanne
(M)'s Droposal. We need to have a ptan to review at the next
meetrng.

A vole for the paper should not necessarily imply a major a
r€visio-n. We should rsgard the paper as a startrng po,rit to,
lormalizing the retationship between WG5 and an1 national
body, and il should therofore bs Inoepsnd€nl ot country. For lhrs
reason I am tor the subcommittee but agarnst the detait of N710.
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Laney:

Slraw Vote:

Buckley:

Brian raises an interesting point. WGs could delegate tomombers who are members of one national body. We cou-ld think
about that, and also think about delegaiing to more than one
natjonal body. We shoutd not plunge headtoig into the plan as il
slanos.

The slra\r,/ vote is not an endorsement of N710, but of the use of
it as a stading point.

C-an we se€k people lo move N71O iorward to the nerl step?: 16-

The subcommittee must be small and give world-wide
representaljon. Who is wrlling to panicipale rn-this commrttee?
_rne rolowtng rarsed lhetr hands: Bucklgy. Ellts, Hottert, Lahev.
Martin. Muxworthy, Philips. Rotthaeusi:r. ScnonretOe., fi,i,
Waoener.

The rssolutions in N736a were discussed one at a time, making minor correflons. Inresponselo a suggestion to add the words ,retating to lS t 5g9' ao Resolution D8, atter'national Fortran Standards,, there was a straw vote to leave Dg as is i g_r-2

While discussing Dt 2, there was a straw vole that we should not have D12 and D13,separately. or together, as resolutjons 6_9-12. Brian irfeet Lftresseo nisdissatistaction with this result. Atter turther discussion, trere was anoih;ii'ir"* uoreto replace the two bultets in D12 with ,WGs notes that iheae stanOa-rO-o"ioi'"*un,es
could atfsct Fortran standardization and woutd wetcome comm;G lrom wCSmemb€rs and SC22 member bodies regarding the etfecis ot fn"i"-""t-iun,"" onFortran.'and retace 013 with D3 t4-O-5

20. The strlno modulo levlslted - the rsplace tunc on,

sj&X l?:i:osn"r" 
the replace runction have rhs optionat togicat argumenrs alt and

Jj:?j,'Bl."Jx;o:l1"crion 
to reptacs ev€ry occurence or a siven strins and atso to

Straw vote: Are you in lavour ot D4 13-1-s

There was some discussion ol Fiesolution D11, prompting several straw votes

Do w€ derete wtth ... membership'lrom the tirsl bullet? 9-6_s

;Rltie IJU* 
as broad repressntation trom the wcs membersnip

Add if nscessary'in bultet 4 atler'meef tO-1-7
Rep€at of 2. 't 2-4-3
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Davld Muxworth
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5. D11 wilh both these items changed 2O-O-O

A straw vote on D15 gave g-16-0

The standard set of appreciation resolutjons are also to be added.

22. Psralbllsm lvor phlltps NTgz

.lvor Philips presented a comparison between the parallel proposals X3HS, Lrnoa andlne Force. wtth mention also Of SChedule, Strand, ano Refined Fortran

23. Management Plan NZ1O

There was continued discussion on how to progress based on N710. tt wassuggested that thrs would be mostly by e-mail. lvo, phihps otfefed to set uo a ma tboxror Inrs purpose. IJtscussron conttnued on how lo reduce the size or lne
::*."jI'I_":t^1_"j gl"mpte ro.one repressntative trom €ach member country. eactcounrry men went rnto caucus to selecl a representaltve as lollows:

Jeanne i,ilartin chair
Ben Buckley Canada
Kari-Hernz Rotthauser Germanv
Hrdeo Wada JaDan 

-

Lawrie Schonfeldsr UK
lvor Philips USA
Jerry Wagener X3Jg

24.

Jerry Wagener presented hjs paper on Object Orientod Functionality. He said thatDataibstraclion is the most impbnant sub6et ot OOlect Orienieo iuii.iio-n"u,y, "nothat Fortran 90 provides tul Daia Abstraction euen ii  

 

OoeJ nJiprJviie-iurr oO;ectOriented Functionalitv.

25. Futute m€€tlngg

27-31 July 1992 Victoria, Canada
p€rhaps 1993 Berlin, Germany

26. Resolutlom N736d

There was continued discussion of 11, objecting to the method ol contirming theposition of he convenor.

Oo we need another resolution to deal with a wish list? Slraw Vote: Add to L1i : To
-"]11,!!: ll,"-.?.", WG5 requests National Member Bodies to p|.ouiOe.iiJrter riss orrequrremenb for consideration at the Juty 1992 WGS meet,ni t O_S-t. G a resutt ofturther discussion, this was withdrawn. Slraw Vote: In L1,1, change .provisions,to'position' 3- 10-5
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27. Adoptlon ot Rosoluflons

The otficial votss were:

L 1
L2
L3
L4
L5

L7
L8
L9
1 1 0
1 1 1
L12
L13-15 Unanimous

Counlry

5-0-1
5-0-1
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0
6-0-0

Individuai

1 9-0-3
21-0-1
22-0.0

22-0-0
22-A- i

21-0-1
21-1-0
21-1-0
20-0-1

21-1-0

24. Mechanlsms tot removlng teatures

Straw vole: Establish a level of conlormance tor Fortran
obsolescent leatures 1 1 -4-3

Straw vote: Should we begin working on a signifjcant list of decremental ,€atures 14_3-0

29. Inlerlanguaoecommunlca on

JTl"- y* concern axpressed about our relajonship with WG.t1. Currenfly, thexarson rs through Brran Merex. who r€preserts WGlr dt WCS. Llke noii arggo,"Ow€ shoutd also have a representative of WOS at WC f f .'

30. Lund Resolu ons

Li WG5 Convenor3hlp

Ihal.WG-s_apprecrat€s the leadershrD_oJ Jeanne Manin as convenor ol trte Workrnguroup and expresses its wish to SC22 ano to the US ;;;ber ooo] init "n" o"reappornted for a funher tsrm.

12. Worklng Group Convenorshlps

Ll1!yG! requssts SC22 to revi€w the procedures for appojntjng convenors or rrsy9lkrns groups and requests that these procedures attbw toitne licrus,on orr€commsndatjons trom the workjng groups.

L3 FortraD 90 pub clty

Ill_I9! ,tS* all its members ano memb€r body Fortran committses and theirparent comminees to pubttcize further th€ conrent and use of trrJini"r"Jo-n"r fortr"n>ranoard Intheircountnes now lhat the standafd has been aDorouJ. 
-.- "
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L4 lrnguage Independent Standards Revtow

That WG5,requests its members, and mernber body Fonran committees, to review as
lTI?,-ol :lS.encV the documents on Common Linguage Inoepenoenr Data Types.uonmon Language Independent procadure Ca ing fiecnanisns and LangijageCompatible A'thmettc Stanoard, rererenced in W65/N733, with reo-aro to therrretationship ro Fortran and to comment on frem t,j ,ii"."] ljrJgi;riYig r"ngu"g"committees, WG11 or SC22 secretariat as appropriate.

L5 ilalntonanca ol lhe lntsrna onal Forlran Standsrd

That WGs recommends that X3Jg be. requested to accept the responsibitity iormaintaining, i.e. producing cor'genda tor, ihe Internationii fortra,i-56noaro anorequests SC22 to mat<e th6 apprdpriate arrangements with the US'memGr OoOy.
Further that the WG5 convenor shoutd appoint an individual member to serve asliaison between WGs and X3Jg, to racord and acknowtedge- an]- r"!r".t. to|'
."]:i.tl!9ti.?l,interpr-elation or coriectron ot the International Fonran Sianoaro, rolorward them loi(3Jg tor processing, to record corresponOing respoiies anO toreport them to wcs.

WGs €xpr€sses its appreciation to Tom Lahey for volunteering to accept thtsresponsibility until Juty 31 . i 992.

LG ltlalntenance ot Natlonal Fo]tran Slandards

That.WG5 r€commends to SC22 and a 

 

its member bodies that nationat Fortranstandards be maintained solely via maintenance of ti,"- fnie,nalio]."r fortranStandard.

L7 Elndlngs to Fodran

That WG5 proposes to oroducs ouidelin€s for.other standafds groups on btndrngs to
ll:.,1".,jf"" 90, ranguage, assig;s responsibitity to the UK m;mber body, appornrsuavro Muxworthy as editor and requesrs that a first dratt be provioiJ toifi6 convenortor circulation to WGS by Novembdr 30, 1991 .

L8 Varytng Strlng  odule proca$tng

I!:l ry95 re^quests Lawrie Schontelder _as..22.02,!!- project editor ro submit byseptember 30,...19-91 a revised version of WG5/N7OO'I;'ih; We5 i-o,iu"nor' to,crrculatron to WGs with a letter baltot to authonze rts luUmissi6n to ifre SCZZsecretaiat for registration as a CD, he timing to Oe sucn tirli comrienf, on tne CDbe available at the wcs meeting to be heto oi ,luty zz_st , I ggz.- 
- * -

L9 Varylng Strlng Module Rdlonate

T,Irat WGs roquests the German member body, in collaboration with the projecr ednor,to prepare th€ rationare ror th€ varying st,ing';oour€ .eirJ"il,i vii:iilrliEg "no tororward it to lhe wc5 convenor by-seiptemoi. s-0, i6gi]i-h;;i,;,nu"ni'ii"i"o ",."rr"t"the docum€nt to WG5.
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Ll0 Technlcrl Report3 on Guld€llnes

That WGs draws the attention of ils memoers, and members oi Fonran slandardgroups in national bodies, to the lollowing technical reports:

TR 10034 
9:lqg]|jrl)s-.t:jjf 1!r^ep11atr-9lr ol conrormity craJses ,n prog.ammrng
ranguage standards (WGS/N61 0).

TFi10176 Guidelines for preparation of programming language standafds (whenpubtished).

TR 10182 cuidetines tor tanguage bindings (when pubtished).

Further that WGs would welcome reviews in relation to he luture nseds ol Fonrandevetopment and discussion documents, position papers or proposals relatjng lo theadoption of r€levant guidetin€s in tuture Fonran stindards actjviiies. 
- - -

Lll Study tor Future Eyolu on

That WGs records jts intent to proceed with a study to determine the requirements torfuture evolution of Fortran standardizatjon with the'objscf of Oevetopinif ioposafs forpossible nsw work items on fiis toprc by-the_Julf 1992, or th; tSff'owing, wCSmeeting. The study wil take the providions or lrcrrNr eei lwcsllir dj inio account.
Ll2 Procedures tor Fututr Devalopm€nt

.Ihal.ygs, in order to progress discussion on the future evolution o, Fortran pnor tothe WGs meolrng in Juty 1992, estabtishos the foltowinjpio""drr"J"ni ."n"or,",

i",ltiil{rli&p,l#i:i".1,","ffiy,%?l,li::#,A"i[i3,91:L:1?"%"A"'.,,:[""1Hideo Wada and Jerry Wagener,

- to lacilitats communication, lvor philips will establish an e_mait network for thesubgroup,

- the subgroup is.to_develop, starting trom WG5/N710 and taking into accounlother.rstevant WG5 papars, a management ptan and proceJurei toi trre rutureevotution of Fortran standards, jncluaing proceOures 6otn tor th; d;vetopmenlol the content ol new work item propiolats anO the execuiioni-t the workitem(s),

- members ot WGS are encouraged to make written conlrjbutions lo thesubgroup,

- the subgroup should me€t it necessary befor€ April 1992 to producs a draftolan.

- the dratt plan should be circutated.by the convenor for lett€r ballot by wcsmembsrs so that the resutts are avait;bte at tn" Juri t giz w6ii"-"tno.
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L13 AppFch on ol XeJ3

That WGs expr€sses its most sincere appreciation to X3Jg and its editor forcompleting the Fonran g0 document so thii rt coutd Oe torwarOJOlo'iSO Centratsecretariat on the schedute estabtished by WG5 resotution ir J r..lo.'ri idrjr.

Ll4 Vote of Thanks tor Suppon

ThaJ WGs thanks the Swedish member body, Asea Brown Voveri AB and theUniv€rsity ot Lund lor generously supponing tne'meeting. 
-

Ll5 Vote ot Thanks

ll:t ^T^G.5,ll.j:. lg,express irs apprecratron to the Convenor (Jeanne Manrn), tre
.vl9e:lal: !Bsn tsucktay). th€. secrerary, (Mike Rorh). the tibrarra; (Maureen Ho.tfert).rne oran'ng committoe and the host (the Department of CompuGr Science ot tteTechnical Univ€rsity of Lund) for their contnbuiions to the succe", oi t " ,""ting.
Further that WG5 wishes especialy to thank tngemar Dahlstrand and Lena Dahtqurstfor thsir highty successtut orbanizaiion of the toAt a;rang;;ent Jnj J.iii-"u"n,".

B€actor Physics Methods Deoartmsnt
Physics & Thermat Hydrautics Division
AEA Reactor Services
Winfnth Technotogy Cenlre
uorcnester
Dorset DT2 8DH

4 December 1991
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